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So precariousis the nurserylife of birds that the completionof a nest
study at a chosennest is altogetheruncertain,if not indeedimprobable.
In the presentinstancethe observations
cameto a prematureend; they
relate to the last two days of incubationand the first twelve days of nestlinghood. The noteswere made in the summerof 1914, at a nest of the
RufousHummingbird(Selasphorus
rufus),in the westernfoothillsof the
Rocky Mountains, near Belton, Flathead County, Montana. The •nest
was found on the 15th of July. Rufous Hummingbirdshad previously
visited the flowersin the small clearingsurroundingthe Forest Ranger's
cabin;and on that morning,whenthe suncameup invitingly overthe foothills, I wasseizedwith a desireto find a hummer'snest. Entering the woods
at the Ranger'sspring,I startedto climbthe steephill whichrisesthere,
but had proceededscarcelytwenty paceswhena startlinghum arrestedme.
Amongthe lower branchesof a birch, closeat my side,a youngbalsamfir
had crowdedits way upward;and in this smallfir, somefive feet from the
ground,was the object of my excursion. When I had seatedmyself at a
little distance,the bird hummedaroundher premisesfor a shorttime and
then returnedto her two eggs. It wasplain that shewasnot in any great
fear of man.

The nestwasvisitedeveryday from the 15th to the 27th of July, sometimes for severalhours of watching, sometimesonly for brief inspection.
Nest.--The nest was composed
of soft, cottony,plant materials,felted
together,and thickly coveredexteriorlywith lichensheld in placeby cobwebs. It measured:inside, diameterone inch at the rim, depth seveneighthsof an inch; outside,diameteroneand seven-eighths
inchesat bulge,
depthoneand a quarterinches. Its situation,aspreviouslymentioned,was
about five feet from the groundin a small balsamfir, at the bottom of the
steepslopeof a foothill. The foothillsof the vicinitywerevariouslywooded,
chieflywith larch, spruce,hemlock,fir and cedar,with a growthof birch
particularly on this slope.
Last daysof incubation.---Onthe morningof the 16th the bird remained
in the nest while I cautiouslyapproached,and permitted me to examine
her at a distanceof eighteeninchesand lessfor the greaterpart of a minute.
When shetook wingsheflew to a twig in a deadwindfalland sat thereperfectingher toilet. I retreatedto a little distance,to watch with the fieldglass,and soonthe bird returnedto the nest. Sheapproachedit in a series
of dashes,and poisedfor a momentjust over the nest cup--her wings
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humming,her iridescentfeathersglisteningin the shaftsof sunlight--then
dropped suddenlyand accuratelyinto the nest, disdainingto touch its
wallswith her feet. Shedrewherselfwell downinto the deepcavity; and
for a little while squirmed,and tossedher head from sideto side. Meanwhileher breathingwasheavyand her tail beat time, movingup and down
very slightly,with a frequencyof threeor four cyclesper seeon&
She was off the nest when I arrived in the afternoon and remained off

for more than an hour. She would go away occasionally,for rather long
periods,only to return to a twig on a deadtree, wheresheseemedmorecon-

cernedwith preeningher plumagethan with the temperatureof the eggs.
The day was cool,but the warm sun was shiningon the nest nearly all of
this.time. Shewas incubatingwhen I left, about 6.30 p.m.
Upon arriving at the nest on the 17th, I found that one of the eggshad
dried and most of the shellhad fallen away, leavingthe lining intact but
shriveled. The piecesof shellwere in the nest. It had been noticedthe
previousmorningthat at least one-fourthof this egg was occupiedby an
air space. A photographwastaken at 9.30 a.m., andwhenthat disturbance
wasover,the voluntarygoingsand comingsof the bird werewatchedfrom a
little distance(see&art, Text-fig. 1).
The bird, while incubating,had faced toward the south, which was the
openexposure,but I foundher facingnorthat the beginningof the afternoon
of the 17th. Shestayedat her postalmostcontinuously
throughthat long,
warm afternoon,facingnow in one direction, now in another. About midafternoon she was absent for a minute or two. Soon after her return, the

hot sun beganto shineon the nestthrougha gap in the foliage;then she
stoodup in the nest,stretchedto her full height,her back towardthe sun,
protectingthe eggswith her tiny shadow. Shecontinuedto stand,panting
with the heat, until a tree shadowrelievedher; then she went away. She
was gonebut a few minutes,however,and had returnedto the nest,settling
into it as usual,beforethe tree shadowhad passed.
Beforemy arrival the next morning(July 18) the soundegghad hatched
and the parenthad removedthe shellfrom whichthe chickhad emerged.
The shell-liningof the dessieated
eggwas standingon end besidethe young
nestling,and the piecesof shellwhich had fallen from it were still in the
bottomof the nest. The driedliningwasremovedby the writer on the 20th;
it was then about two-thirdsempty, but was foundto containan embryo
in an earlystageof development.It is possible
that the hummingbird
was
unableto removethis;yet it may be significantthat shedid not removethe
fragmentsof shellwhich fell from it.
First dayof infaney.--Theparentwasbroodingthe newlyhatchednestling whenI arrivedat nineo'clock(July 18); and shereturnedto the nest
as soonas I movedaway. Shecontinuedto brood,mostof the time, during
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the remainder
of the forenoon,
excepting
an absence
of sometwenty minutesbeforeten o'clock. But duringthat absence,
a largeblackand yellow
fly (resembling
a bee) appeared,and buzzedaroundthe nest. It went
repeatedly
to thenestrim andfinallydisappeared
within. Hurryingto the
rescue
I foundthehelpless
nestling
squirming
asbestit could,with thefly,
as largeas itself,fastenedto it. Failingto catchthe fly, I droveit away.
The youngbird,nowon its back,continued
to squirmuntil it succeeded
in
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Graph B--July 20; nestling two days old. Day mostly cloudy, temperature moderate and
pleasant; thunder-shower at noon; very windy afternoon.
Graph C--July 22; nestling four days old.
Graph D--July 24; nestling six days old.

The upper horizontal lines in each graph indicate duration of broodingperiods;the lower
horizontal lines indicate duration of absences from nest.

Short vertical lines, connecting the

upper and lower horizontal lines,mark the times of arrival and departure of parent bird. The
time of each feeding is indicated by a dot, circumscribedwith a circle. Vertical broken lines
mark the beginning and end of continuous watching.

rightingitself. Examinationdisclosed
a slightwoundat the napeof its
neek. Whenthe parentreturned,a minuteor two later,shefirstperehed
in a fallentree to preenher feathers;then settledinto the nestwithout
stoppingto inspectits contents.

Sheleft againabouteleven,goingtowardthe springand the clearing,
but wasgoneonlyabouttwominutes. Returning,shealightedon the edge
of the nestand sat thereperhapsten seconds,
pokinginto the interiorof
the nestwith her bill. ThoughI couldnot seeexactlywhat wasgoingon,
I surmisedthat the nestlingwas receivingits first or possiblyits second
meal. Duringthe next ten or fifteenminutesthe motherbird left the nest
twice,for brief absenees,
goingin the samedirection. Sheflew aroundme
uponherreturnfromthe firstof theseexcursions,
andsat for a momentin
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a tree, before settling into the nest. The next time, she settled at once.
Late in the day I againexaminedthe bird at very doserange;oncewhen I

becametoo inquisitive,sheleft the nestand flew aroundme, chirping;but
as soonas I had backedaway shealightedon the nestrim and sat there for
severalminuteslookingdownat the minuteblackinfant. Shethen flew off,
for lessthan a minute, and returningto the other sideof the nest fed the
nestlingby regurgitation. I coulddiscernsomepreliminarymovementsof
her throat, and, duringthe intervalsbetweenpokes,movements
of her bill
and tongue. After proddingaboutin the nestseveraltimes,sheclambered
downinto it with all the awkwardness
of an old hen, and sat there, brooding.
Observations
from the balsamcloak.--In order to watch the procedure
more dosely,without introducingextraneousdistractions,it was plannedto
masquerade
as a tree. A costumehad beenpreparedfor the occasion
by
attaching balsamboughs,shinglefashion,all over the outsideof an old
gray-brownbath-robe. The perambulating
tree was crownedwith an old
felt hat trimmed with boughswhich hung down all around the observer's
head,but whichpermittedhim to seethroughthe interstices
of the foliage.
Underthisdisguise,
observations
weremadeJuly 20 from 2.14to 2.45p.m.,
and July 22 from 9.00 until 9.30 a.m.
For the firstwatchmy eyeswereonlytwelveor fourteeninchesfromthe
nest and looked down into it. I had stationedmyself while the parent
bird wasaway. Soonshereturnedand alightedon the fartheredgeof the
nest,facingme. The youngnestlingraisedits head and openedits small
mouth,and the parentinsertedherlongbill to half its length. Therewas
very little motionof her bill. Shemovedit slightlyup and down,and the
movement of her throat was noticeable as she continued to regurgitate.

The nestlingtwisted its head back and forth aroundthe mother'sbill-conveying
the uncomfortable
impression
that the youngstermightdrill a
holethroughsomevital part of its organism. This lastedseveralseconds;
then the motherwithdrewher bill and the nestlingdroppedits headback

intothenest. Theparentprotruded
hertongueseveral
times,andexamined
the youngand the interiorof the nest,touchingboth the nestlingand the
nestliningin severalplaceswith the tip of her bill. Then shetook wing
with a suddenhum,poisedabovethe nest,and droppedaccuratelyinto it,
facingme; but soonshebeganto squirmand turn about in a restlessman-

ner, and this shecontinueduntil shewasfacingin the oppositedirection.
Unawareof my presence,
the little mothercontinued
to brooduntil my
rgle becamevery wearying. After a time I endeavored
very cautiouslyto
backawaya few inches. My feet musthavemadea noiseon the ground,
for my frienderanedher neckand turnedher headto onesideto lookand
listen. Not wishingto alarmher, I continued
to await her pleasure,
until
both trunks--for I was a bifurcatedtree--seemedon the vergeof collapse.
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With a persistence
resembling
perversity,I thought,the little bkd stayed
complacently
in her nest,nowand then twiddlingher mandibles,
and occasionallythrowingher head from side to side in a dominant,swaggering
manner,with the shininggreenfeathersof her crownruffled. Her manner
seemedthe expression
of a fearlessnature overflowingwith motherpride
as shefelt her offspringbeneathher. It was a pictureof satisfactionquite
pleasantto behold.
But I was findinga deepsympathywith trees. Whenevera breeze
stirredthe branchesof my sylvanbrothersI indulgedin a little motionalso.
Eventually the broodingmother relieved me. With a suddenhum she
lifted her body and went buzzingaway.
Therewasan interveningday of windy weather;then the morningof the
22d turnedpropitiousand I againdonnedthe cloakand stationedmyself
besidethe nest. On thisoccasion,
however,I wasmoreobtrusivelyplanted
than before,beingat the opensideof the nest,separated
fromthe branches
of the living tree; and the hummingbirdcouldnot easily acceptsuchan
innovation. When she returned she refusedat first to go to the nest, but

buzzedall aroundme, chirpingher alarm and examiningthe detailsof my
make-up very minutely. She came closeto my noseand ears, hovering
beforethem as beforea flower and peeringat them through the foliage.
I quicklylearnedhow formidableis the boomof her wingsat closequarters.
Oncesheseemedto alight in the top of my crown. After this examination
she went to her nest for a few moments,only to resumeher investigation.
Twice sheleft the nest beforesettlingherselfto remain there.
Two insects,crawlingon noseand eyebrowrespectively,made perfect
immobilityon my part quite difficult;and whenoneof them attemptedto
bite throughthe "bark" I transgressed
the boundsof tree propriety by
swayingin an imaginarybreeze,and twistingmy trunk, in an effort to lift
the off-sidehand. The bird in the neststretchedout her neckand eyedme
sharplyfrom the crowndown. It wasaskingtoo muchof her. Finally she
left the nest again and flew around me closeto the ground, examiningmy
boots,whereinI wasconscious
of many shortcomings.Perhapsshefinally
appraised
me as a clown;anyhowshewent away.
BeforeshereturnedI had madeall readjustments,with eyesten or twelve
inchesfrom the nest. The whole body of the nestlingwas now plainly
visible. It wasnot longuntil the parent alightedon the left-handedgeof
the nest and proceededto feed the nestlingby regurgitation. It waslarger
and strongerthan on the previousoccasion,
beingnow four days old, and
acceptedthe parent'sbill for almostits entirelength. The motionsof the
mother'sthroat were plainly visible, and her bill moved slightly up and
down,but the youngbird did not screwits neckaroundher bill sovigorously
as before. Having withdrawnher bill for a moment,.the parent repeated
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the feeding,the little oneopeningits mouth againwhenshetouchedit with

her bill. (Its eyeshad not yet begunto open.) When the second
regurgitation had beenfinishedsherepeatedit oncemore,makingthree separate
regurgitationsin all. Then shetouchedthe nestlingand the lining of the
nest in severalplaceswith the tip of her tongue,and, vibrating her wings,
fluttered into the nest and settledher plumagefor brooding. She did not
take excretafrom the nest,nor did the nestlingemit any.
After watchingthe motherbird a few minuteslonger,I beganto sway
very gently from sideto side,meanwhileedgingslowlyaway. Again the
hummingbirdwatched with rapt attention. The tree I personatedmoved
almostimperceptiblyat first, but finally, with all due dignity, turned upon
its roots and proceededto a respectfuldistance. It would be difficult to
guesswhat degreeof primitive wondermentpossessed
the little hummer.
Shestayedon her nestand watchedthe miraculousphenomenon,
seemingly
with amazementand misgiving,her neckcranedup to an almostincredible

height. I left the premises
at once. WhenI returnedthe hummerwasaway.
Broodingperiodsandfeedingintervals.--At two o'clockon the 19th, the
motherbird was standingin the nestwith her back towardthe sun,though
the nest was then partly in shadow. That afternoonsheremainedat her
post during the hour that I watched,exceptingan absenceof about one
minute. Shestoodup in the nestwhen the sunshoneon it, and sat when
in the shadeof foliage. Shewas absentat 8.45 that evening,but returned
in a few minutesand was broodingwhen I left at 8.55. The daylight was
then beginningto fade rapidly.
Absences
and broodingperiodsobservedon the 20th, 22d and 24th are
indicatedby the graphs(Text-fig. 1). At 8.45 p.m. of the 20th, the bird
was absent,but she returnedwithin five minutes,very swiftly, describing
a letter S throughthe foliageand settlinginto the nest without any preliminaries. The air was rather cool, and it was cloudy and getting dark.
From the 25th to 28th the parent was absentmuch of the time during
the mornings,thoughusuallybroodingat the time of my first visit. In the
afternoonsshehad to shelterthe nestlingfrom the sun. In the eveningof
the 26th shefed the nestlingat about eight o'clock,just after sunset,then
stayedaway until darknesswas comingon.
In Text-fig. 1 the time of eachfeedingis indicatedby a dot circumscribed
with a circle. When the nestlingwas two daysold it was fed only three
timesduringsevenandone-halfhoursof actualwatching. When four days
old it was fed nine timesin six and three-quarters
hours,the sevenknown
intervalsaveragingaboutforty-fourminutes. When six daysold, although
fed only twiceduringnearlythreeand a half hoursbeforenoon,it received
elevenfeedingsin the afternoonbeforesix o'clock. The averageof eleven
known intervals, for the whole time watched that day, was thirty-two
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minutes. From the 25th to the 28th it was fed very little betweeneight
o'clockand noon,but the afternoonfeedingswere,as before,morefrequent,
while the parent alsohad to shelterthe nestlingfrom the sun.
Modeof enteringand leavingnest.--The hummer'susualmethodof entering the nest from the air, during incubation,has been described. After
the egghad hatchedshecontinuedto settleinto the nestin the samemanner if returningto broodwithout feedingthe young. When feedingshe
stoodon the rim of the nest, and afterward often remained there for a little

while beforeenteringthe nest to brood. After feedingthe youngsterthe
first day, shewasseento clamberdown,awkwardly,as alreadymentioned,
in striking contrastto the usual method of entering from the air. This
methodof steppingdowninto the nestwasnotedseveraltimessubsequently;
but frequentlyafter feedingshetook wing and droppedinto the nest, as
observed
fromthe balsamcloak(July20 and22). Oneday the parentcame
to the nest and fed the nestlingwhile I was focusingthe camera, and I
watchedher imageon the groundglass. This time shehoppedinto the nest,
catchingherselfwith her chinon the oppositesideof the rim.
In leaving the nest she sometimesexecuteda very pretty and graceful
preliminarymovementby lifting her wings and stretchingthem up verticallyuntil they almostmet aboveher back. Shepausedthusfor a moment;
then a hum and sheWasoff. At other timesshetook wing from the nestso
quickly that it was impossiblefor the eye to follow any preliminarymovement of the wings.
Processof feedingand broodingyoung.--It was usual for the parent to
pausea few seconds
on the edgeof the nest,uponarriving,beforeproceeding with the businessof feedingthe youngster. So far as my ears could
detect, no vocal soundwas ever uttered by the parent as a signal to the
nestlingwhenshecameto the nestrim to feedor to brood. Underordinary
circumstances
sheseemedto useher voicevery little, althoughshechirped
when muchagitated,as previouslymentioned. When the nestlingwas two
days old, I heard the mother chirpingfor a momentfrom the branch of a
fallen tree not far away, whenceshecame to the nest and settledinto it.
During one of the feedings,when the youngsterwas six days old, it hung
its headoverthe edgeof the nestbeforeits motherwasthrough;shepecked
it on the back of the head, it pulled back into the nestwith alacrity, and
she fed it once more.

On the 20th, duringthe 10.30feeding,therewasno pushingup and down.
The youngster'shead was raisedhigh and the mother'sbill was inserteda

long way into its throat; then sheseemedto pump the fluid by just the
slightestvisible motion of her own throat. But at 5.35 the sameday she
pokedrather vigorouslywhileregurgitating;and two dayslater the poking
was extremelyvigorous. When four days old the nestlingreceivedalmost
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all of the parent'sbill; and at the ageof five and a half days,responding
very vigorously,it took the entirelengthof her bill into its throat.
The young bird's head moved up and down with the mother'sbill (as
noted particularlyon the 24th). During one of the feedings! couldsee
the liquid wellingup in the youngbird'smouth. At the approachof noon
on the 26th, ! presenteda twig about the sizeof the mother'sbill, which the
nestlingtook into its throat to the extent of three-fourthsof an inch. The
followingday it accepteda grassstemcarryinga dropof dilutedhoney,to
about the sameextent, afterwardstickingout its tongueand smackingits
mandibles.

The numberof regurgitationsfor eachfeedingvaried from two to five.
Two pumpingswerenoticedat a morningfeedingon the 24th. The parent
regurgitatedfive times,just beforenoonon the 22d; and at the one o'clock
feedingshe regurgitatedfour times, poking very vigorously. The total
time occupiedfor the five pumpingsand subsequent
examinationand tidying of nest, was somewhatlessthan one minute. Often, after feedingthe
nestling, the mother touched the nest with her bill or tongue, in one or
more places,beforeshe enteredit to brood. In the afternoonof the 22d
(4.55) she stoodon the edgeof the nest for four minutesafter feeding,
beforeenteringit.
Upon returning from an absencefor the purposeof broodingwithout
feeding,the first day, shealightedin the nestfacingin the directionof her
flight to it, and did not turn aroundafter gettingsettled. But on the 20th,
when shehad properlyexaminedthe nest after feeding,shewent into it at
once,rufflingher feathers,squirming,lifting herselfwith humpedback, and
stretchingher body lengthwiseas thoughenlargingthe nest. She turned
around in the nest, making more than a completerotation beforefinally
becomingquiet. While shewasbrooding,an ant crawledalonga twig near
the nest and she stretchedout to get it; but it was beyond her reachand
crawlingaway, so shelet it go.
In the afternoonof the 19th the parentthumpedher bodyup and down
in the nest as thoughintent uponstimulatingthe bodilyfunctionsof the
young

one.

Sanitationof nest.--The alvine dischargesof the young hummingbird
were forcibly ejectedin a manner to rendernest cleaningunnecessary--at
leastafter the nestlingwas a few daysold. When closelyobservedfrom
the balsamcloak(July 22) the nestlingdid not emit excrementafter being
fed. On the 23d, while the parent was absent,I observedthe methodemployedby the nestling,then five daysold. Followinga slightshakingof
the nest,it struggledto reachthe top of the nestwall. The greatdepthof
the nest made this very difficult, but the young bird accomplished
it,
standingliterally on its head, bracedagainstthe wall of the nest. The
discharge
wasprojectedto a distanceof severalinchesbeyondthe nest.
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Examinationrevealeddiscalspecksof blackmatter, white at the middle,
in severalplaceson top of the nestrim. Thesewereshownby a magnifying

glassto be exereta,seemingto indicatethat in earlierinfancythe nestling
had not alwaysbeencompletelysuccessful
in clearingthe rim. With two
birdsin a nestit wouldprobablybe lessdifficult. Someof the speckswere
foundon twigsand fir needles,at the heightof the nest, as far as six inches
away.

The powersof the adult in this respecthad beennotedwhile the bird was
incubating;shehad beenseento dischargeexcrementto a distanceof eight

or ten inches(at nestlevel) by merelylifting the bodyslightly.
Food-getting,
drinking,bathingand preeninghabits.---Onthe morningof
the 24th I watchedthis or someother hummingbirdfeedingin a novel
mannerover the small gardenin the clearing. She was about thirty feet
in the air, nowpoisedon vibratingwings,nowdartinghereand therellke a
dragonfly,evidentlyengaged
in catchingsmallinsectson the wing. Sometimes,uponreturningto her nestafter an absence,
sheprotrudedher tongue
to an extentalmostequalto the lengthof her bill. Shepaid no attention
to a red-cloverblossomwhich I dippedin diluted honey and hung on a
branch near the nest.

On one occasion,
whenI sawher drinkingat the spring(July 22), she
hoveredabove the pool as shewould abovea flower,dippingher bill into
the water severaltimes. On the 27th I sawher gettingwater at the spring
in a differentmanner. She stood,for a secondor two at a time, in the film
of water whichflowedovera board,and dippedher bill into it severaltimes.
When sheleft the springshewent directly to the nest.
About three weekspreviousto the findingof this nestI had seena hummingbirdbathingat the spring. Its methodwasin no way differentfrom
that of passerinebirds.

On the second
day of my acquaintance
with the nestingbird, after I had
flushedher from the nest,shesat on a twig flickingher tail, stickingout
her tongue,scratchingherselfwith onefoot, and shakingher plumageafter
the mannerof a bird just emergedfrom a dust bath. In orderto perform
the feat of scratchingher head she held out one wing and thrust her foot
throughthe spacebetweenwing and body,reachingover the wing in this
manner,closeto the shoulderjoint.
Behaviorin relationto otherspecies.---Once,
duringthe afternoonof July
17, while the hummingbird was incubating, an Olive-backedThrush inadvertentlycametoo closeto the nest. The little bird darted after it so
suddenlyand violently that she made it squawk;and it lost no time in
leaving the neighborhood. Another intruder was a chipmunk. It was
searchingfor huckleberries--running
on the groundand climbingin the
smallbushes--andat lengththis occupation
broughtit almostbeneaththe
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hummer'snest. Shedarted at it, evidentlyfilling it with terror; for it beat
a hasty retreat, squealinglustily as it ran.

Behavior
in relationtomanandunprecedented
occurrences.--On
the second
day, whenthe camerahad beenplacedon a tripod near the nest,the hummer did not seemmuchafraid of it. She examinedit thoroughlyseveral
timesand from all sides. Shewouldgo away for longintervalsonly to return to a twig in the dead tree, where she seemedmore concernedwith
preeningthan with the cameraor the eggs. On the secondday of her acquaintancewith the camerasheindicatedher indifferenceby sitting part
of the time with her tail toward the instrument.

On the 18th when I came too near while examiningher markings,she
left the nestandflewaroundme, chirping;but assoonasI backedawayshe
alightedon the edgeof the nest and sat there for severalminutes,looking
downinto it with the air of a proudmother.
On the eighthday of our acquaintance
the bird fed her youngwhile my
head was underthe focusingcloth; but whenI movedmy hand to adjust
the focusshe flew from the nest chirpingand making a great ado about
this new imposture. Later sheenteredthe nest for a momentwhile I was
standinguncoveredat the side of the camera. She had but little fear of
me in my properr01e.
The bird's reactionsto the balsamcloak have already been described.
On the 23d I stoodby the nest with only the bough-trimmed
hat for a
covering. Althoughevidentlysuspicious,
shereturnedtwice to the nest,
broodingeachtime withoutfeeding. On the 24th I flushedher whilesetting
up the camera;but after a little humming about, and remonstranceexpressedby chirping,shewent away seeminglyconfidentthat I woulddo no
harm.

The resourcefulness
of the hummingbirdwastried by coveringthe top of
her nest with cotton. At first she attempted to tuck the cotton into the
nest wall, but eventually shelifted and pulled it from the nest and let it
fall on a boughnear by. (For detailssee'An experimentwith a Rufous
Hummingbird,'Condor,25: 157-159,Sept.1923.)
Otherpsychicalmanifestations.--About
mid-afternoonof the 22d the wind
died down and left a drowsystillnesseverywhere. Nature was taking a
peacefulnap. The broodingmotherclosedher eyesat intervalsand dozed,
until the chirpingof a chipmunkmadeher suddenlyalert. A little later,

after dozingawhile,shewaswakenedby an insectflyingswiftly pasther.
This sostartledher that shejumpedalmostout of the nest.
No doubtthe smallestof the leatheredtribe are subjectto irritation and
lapsesof patience. One morning(July 24) whenI purposelyflushedthe
hummerto get her to changepositionfor a photograph,shechaseda goodsizedbird away from the neighborhood
thoughit had not beencloseto her
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nest; then returned to her task of brooding. Later the sameday, while
tidying the nest after feeding,the mother bird broughtout a tiny fluffy
featherwhichadheredto the end of her bill. Having gotteninto the nestto
brood,shetried to wipe off the featheron the rim of the nest,but it stuck
fast. Then sheprotrudedher tonguetwo or three times,and the feather
was carriedoff on the end of it but adheredagain to her bill eachtime her
tonguewas drawn in. l{aising her head suddenly,as high as she could
reach,with a sharpcrookof her neck, shejabbed her bill downwardinto
the insideof the nestwall---andtherethe featherstayed!
The malehummingbirdwas never definitelyseen. At one time another
hummerwas sightedsixty or seventyfeet away while the female was incubating;and again on the 22d I caughta fleetingglimpseof a hummingbird while the motherwas brooding;but apparentlyshepaid no attention
to either of these.

Development
andbehavior
of young.--Soonafter it had hatched,the nestlingwasaboutas largeasa workerhoneybee.Itwas nearlyblackandquite
nakedexceptfor two slighttractsof grayishdownextendinglongitudinally
alongthe back. It did not raise its head or openits mouth while I was
presentat the nest.
One day old:--Natal down has grown perceptiblylonger. My arrival
at nestduringparent'sabsence(8.45 p.m.) causednestlingto hold up its
black head,and when I touchedits bill it openedits smallmouth.
Two daysold:--Growingrapidly. Body nearlyhalf an inchlong;head
about three-sixteenths inch in diameter.

Some brownish-buff filaments in

the dorsaltractsare approximatelythree-sixteenths
inch in length. Skin
seemsevenblackerthan before. Nestlingresponds
by lifting its headand
openingits mouthif I chirpfaintly by suckingair throughteeth;and sometimes when I scratch on a branch.

Fivedaysold:--Body
aslargeasa Chipping
Sparrow's
egg;•till blind,
black,and nakedexceptingthe two tractson the backwherethe downhas
grownsomewhatlonger. Strongenoughto respondvery vigorously
when
fed, and takeswholelengthof the parent'sbill into its throat.
Six daysold:--Pin feathersjust becoming
visibleon the sidesand along
the posterioredgeof the wing;alsoin a row wherethe tail is to grow. A
slit is becomingnoticeablein the eye-covering.When stretchingup its
neck,with openmouth,it uttersfaint tickingsounds,
everysecond
or two.
Sevendaysold:--The 'pins'have comethroughquite conspicuously
on
the sides. The nestlingnearlycoversthe bottomof the nest.
Eight daysold:--Somefilamentsare appearingon the top of the head,

andthehair-likepinfeathers
onthesideshavegrownto a lengthof perhaps
a thirty-second
of an inch. The little cracksof eyes,partly opened,show
the glisteningeyeballs.
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Nine daysold:--Body nowas largeas a SongSparrow'segg. Prominent
feathertractsstartingalongsidesof belly. Voicegettingstrongerandnotes
morerapidlyuttered. Fascinatinglyugly at thisstage.
Eleven days old:--Rather well eoveredwith sproutingpin feathers;
thosein the tail aboutone-eighth
inchlong. Wingsarewell sprouted. Eyes
have openedto an ellipsehalf as wide as long. When the nestling'sback
was rubbedwith a finger,it squirmedaroundin the nest, closedits eyes,
and movedover from one sideof the nest to the other, evidentlywanting
to berubbedon bothsides. At the sametimeit keptits mouthpartlyopen
and uttered the little eliekingnotes.
Twelve and one-halfdaysold:--The eyeshave beeomewell opened.
The voiceof the nestlingwas first noticedwhenit was six days old. I
thoughtI heard faint clicksor ticking soundsas it stretchedup its open
mouth; and by placingone ear snuglyover the nest, as thoughit were a
telephonereceiver,I couldhear them distinctly. It repeatedits faint tick
every secondor two. When it was nine days old its notes,repeatedwith
greaterfrequency,couldbe heard by attentive listeningto a distanceof
twenty-fourinches.
Descriptionof adultfemale.--It remainsto recordimpressions
of the
hummingbird's
plumageas she appearedin life, in suchdetail as couldbe
noted during severalexaminationsat very closerange. It is believedthat
suchdescriptions
possess
a degreeof interestdespitenumerous
shortcomings.
A dried skin alsohasits limitations,and is often an objectof quite different
aspectfrom the living bird.
Upperparts:Brightgreenon the back,napeandwingcoverts(a shining
greenin the sun), but with somegray or fuseousedgingsshowing. The
greennapeseemsto mergeinto the moregray or fuseouscrown;but when
the crown feathersare erectedthey appear bright green also. The primariesare blaek, or nearly so.
Underparts:Rusty brownon the sides;white (or whitish)on breastand
belly. Pure white on throat, extendingalmostaroundto eye. The lower
throat is markedwith a patch of gray-brownspots;theseare fine dots
anteriorly,but largerblotchesposteriorly,merginginto eachother on the
lower throat or upper breast. The spotsare lessprominenttoward the
sides,but they extendaeross(transversely)and baekward,forminga faint
wreath acrossthe upper limit of the breast. Closeinspectionalsoshows
lines of very fine dots radiating from the chin downward,on the upper
throat. In certainanglesof sunlightthe throat patch and dots showbrilliant structural colors, sometimesbronze or green, sometimesa bright
glisteningruby. In the shadethey usuallyshowno definitecolor.
Head: A rather buffy gray line overthe eye, and abovethis a very narrow
obseuredark line (hardly notieeable). Cheek, gray-brownwith lighter
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(morewhitish)streaksextendingthroughit nearlyparallelwith bill. An
obscurewhitish curvedline (sametint as cheekstreaksabovementioned)
extendsupward from neck and terminatesat its upper end in a small
distinctwhite spot back of and joining eye. This spot is scarcelyhalf the
diameterof open eye. The curvedline separatesthe face patch from the
greenof the nape. The bill is black.
Tail: Upper surfaceof tail, blue-greenalong middle portion (central
feather) merginginto blackishtip; rather bright green at base. Broad
central feather taperingbut roundedat tip. When the outer feathersare
slightly spread,as the bird sometimessits on nest, the end of the tail resemblesthree blunt spearpoints of equal length. Outer edgesrust-brown
on basal half, merging into blackish terminal half, with narrow obscure
whitish margin at tip.
The undersurfaceof foldedtail is white or greenishwhite, excepttip and
the edgesnear tip. Black at tip, and a black blotchon eachedgenear the
end but separatedfrom the black tip.
Schedule
of watches.--July15, preliminaryobservations.July 16, cool
day; short morningvisit; afternoonuntil 6.30. July 17, most of the day;
first photograph9.30 (Graph A). July 18, from about9 a.m. until 12.15;
other visits early afternoonand at 5 p.m. July 19, brief visit 8.30 a.m.;
watch2 to 3; also8.45 to 8.55 p.m. July 20, first visit 8 a.m.; principal
watchesas in Graph B; last visit 8.45 to 8.50 p.m. July 21, very windy;
brief visitsonly (8.00 a.m., 12 m., 5.20 p.m.). July 22, balsam-cloakobservations9 to 9.30; long watchesas in Graph C, followedby experiment
until about7 p.m. July23, shortmorningvisit;othersabout4.40p.m. and
in evening. July 24, first observations
7.30 a.m.; continuousasin Graph D;
experimentafter 5.45; last visit at 8.50 p.m. July 25, showerin forenoon;
watchedfor sometime. July 26, muchof day, and in eveninguntil dark.
July 27, part of both forenoonand afternoon.
On the 28th the observerwas calledinto fire-fightingservice,an occupation su•cient in itself. Hasty observationthe followingmorningshowed
the hummingbird to be brooding;but that evening she was absent and
failed to return. The nestlingsurvived the cold night of the 29th, in the
felted nest, unbrooded. It beggedravenouslyfor food next day, and
specialeffortsweremadeto feedandshelterit, at everypossible
opportunity,
but it died within two days.
The mystery of the little mother'sdisappearancecould not be solved
with certainty; it is pertinent, however,that a weaselhad been seen, six
daysbefore,peepingout from the rocksat the spring.
ChristmasLake Road, R. 2
Excelsior,Minnesota

